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Mlnter as stsr. Miss Mlnter I regard plays of thl kind. In fact, she ap-

peared n another s'oiy. h J"nJ
Kiix, Jr., "A fumheiland Itomairc.
for ltwlurt. t'hsrles Mulgn will di

Charlie Reverses
Collar in New Role

May Kohmm ii m

One l'Uae of the
Old Servant 1'ro.blem

id a psrtloulsrly suitable for th

part, aa shs Is a southern girl, and
e Joining tha Paramount forces,
he gained her greatest popularity InIh&ders
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Ham Bernard, Jim Barton and dozens
of other men and women who now
have their names over th doors of
Broadway theaters nnd command sal-

aries of four figures each week.
"And to straight, vaudeville Colum-

bia- burlesque recently fiirnlched such
acknowledged headliiiera na Morton
end Russell, Bert Baker, the Watson
sisters, 1'olly Ward, lllly Arlington
Frank Dolmon, Ben Welch, Al K,
Hall, all of whom played tha Oayety
hero In Omaha before being 'dlscov
ered' for vaudeville. Verily, bur
lesquo Is the college the vaudeville
brtlsls graduate from, Hope I'm the
next."

WaWr Held Hark
to Work Soon

Wallace Reld la recovering so rop-Idl-

at his retreat In tho California
mountains that he will start work
this month In his next ruramoiint
picture, "Mr. Billings Kpends Ills
Dime," tho Saturday Evening Post
story by Dona Burnett. Prellrnln
arles of the story are being completed
by Albert Bhclby Le Vino and Ralph
Block, production advisory editor.

Reld has already recovered com-

pletely from the eye ailment with
which he was ufllictcd and Is getting
Into condition for a hard season's
work, according to word to the Iasky
studio executives.

Uatte Mantel -- eweefs

liurtenque Trains the
Girls for ililur and

livllvr Jobs on Stage

"Burlei)iie is to ,tho chorua girl
what slock companies are to Ijcgjn-rier- s

on the dramatic stage," says
Helen Spencer, a featured memljer of

Hurtlg St Henmon's "Hu p on' It" com-

pany which play the Oaycty thl
week. "Both are wonderful he!p In

perfecting a girl In her ehonen pro-

fession, in slock the girls learn nil
thoso llttlo trick of expresHlon, atag
technique and other cnenllal to the
dramatlo profesHlon, while In bur-

lesque she learns tho routine of all
dances, how to handle hcraelf In big
numbers, and If she la observant she
also discovers ninny sure fire tricks of
winning applause from an audience,

"The best entertainers on the musi
cal comedy slago had their beginning
In burlesque as wltnesa,
Heath, Hophle Tucker, Lester Allen,
Trixlo Friganza, Weber and Fields,

No ono In tha world enjoy a Joke
better than May Rolwon nnd ah tells

this on on herself.
The Bridge club at lluyslde, I,. I.,

were dlscUKnllitf the Inability of get-

ting good servants and keeping them

and Miss Kohn, who whs an Invited

guest, advanced th argument that
women didn't treat tbelr servants
right and thst half tit them didn't
know a good servant whan thry got
one. A f"W days iMter, Mrttlray

for a imild and Mix Itobson
In fun culled her over th phone ap-

plying fur the position.
"Can you cook?"
"Yes, iiwidarne."
"Can you do light laundry?"
"Yea, uiadame,'
"Are you willing to work Kundays?"
"Ves, madame."
"JM you speak French?"
"Oul, madams." .

".My daughter is studying Kpanlith
do oil think J'OU could help her?"
"HI con nile amores, senora," (Ye
very willingly,)
"I urn sludylng Italian opera do

you speak Italian?"
"J speak five languages, madame,

but I was applying for a maid's posi-

tion not a linguist."
"Well, you give tnn your phone

number and I'll coll you Inter."
"Von enn call Mrs. Hiown 1421

she recommended me."
Presently my phone rung.
"I this Mrs. Ilrowii?"
"Yes "
"The maid you recommended called

me up but I don't think I care to
fry her. I'm afraid she wouldn't quali-
fy and her voice was too soft and musi-
cal for a servant, but I thnnk you Just
the same,"

And I've wondered ever since what
she wanted.

Sing Sing Inmates
Ash for Jaclie

The popularity of Jackie Coogan's
starring velilrle, "Oliver Twist," wlrleh
had it successful premiere on Broad-

way recently, has penetrated even the
gray walls of Hlng ding prison.

Asked the other day what they
preferred In the way of special Thanks-
giving entertainment, the prsoners,
by a big majority, declared In favor
of a aoreenfng of the famous Dickens
classic, directed by Frank Lloyd, with
the popular Jackie In the title role.

And so on November o next, the in
mate of the prison 'will bo treated
to a presentation of this ambitious
production, Asuocinted First National
Pictures, Inc., havmg mads arrange
ment to supply a print of th film.
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Charlie has shed his derby and
cane for a reversed collar nnd a
clergyman's hat and coat In his new
picture, "Tho Pilgrim.". In tho role
of an ascaped convict who disguises
himself as a minister, he Is forced
Into tho pulpit and preaches-a- entire
sermon on Panlcl In tho lion' den,
without a single subtitle. It Is said
to be one of (he hc.it bits of panto-
mime ever done by this greatest
pantomlmist of them all, Kdna Pur
via nee is once moro Charlie leading
lady.

Lonesome ,1'ine to he Filnuul
The famous romance, of the

"The Trull of tho Lone-sum-

Pine," Is going to be made Into
a Paramount picture, with Mury Miles

Bit Time
Vaudeville at

I io, 4, l4Q
mni e , m.

Friday Evening, December 8th, at 8:15 P. M.
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utter J

t:i STl HTol, Inc., uwier

A' ot Uo" mLiiiif im nt May Jl b

ml seasons, hsve f.iunil a )ly which
give Ml IColKon full cup fur all
hir tiiafrlutik iiimvm, "MoIIiit's Mi-
llion" will he Ht II. nramMa for three
d.iys mailliiK Hli inaflwe Thursdsy
(ThaiikoiivliiK rtVl, NovwiiIm r Sn.

Th piny us written ly Howard
Mi Ki'iii Itnri.es, expressly tr MIs

KhImijii. Hunt Jirecns pin iionifnal
tnenul puwiTK lints plural lir on a
Uisis Willi tli" uurlijs Kn-nli- finsii
rlTM 1 her inrlhixla of rveilure
In hit)' ilwil nIiw imiki-- aio
rf pi iiiu li li l a diplomat In every
snse of the word, A clever woman la

always ailmiH-'l- , uwl, allhouKh tli
oi LI ill not approve of all of liar

rM Hwn'a ilua, It does not worry
)nr In tha JutiMt ami ut tha finish alia

Inoves Mint lier liloas Were rlfcht.
"Motliri a Millions" Means a great

il'iil lint the piny mean more. The
iimt lum luen pi'rtnl from Jlroinl
yv:i) ftivorllia ami Hie well and

My known for their shlllfy.

A show with two stHlar attractions
will be tin view thla week at tha Or- -

pliiMirn. 1 'mtriA Caruii la to ha one of
lh headline offering. The other will
he the epertaole of bewildering lllu
slons to he presented hy Ieon and
foinpsiiy. Mis Cam la to appear
Willi J, Waller and together
they are to slug their own son.
Ion and company are wonder woi
era who prcxeiil a comedy apertaclv of

. hewilih-rint- r Illusion. Ono of tha moid
alriklntf eletiienta of tha art 1 tha
modern miracle called "Klre and
Water". One of the trio of featured
n la Ix the eklt 'Tuning It Over," by
Cheeti r Hpencer und lola Williams.
Tint f xtemporaneoua funmiiker, l'.oh
Hull, I on of tho known and
hext liked onterlnliiern on tho vaude-
ville Ktaste. "A Vaudeville Hiirprlao"
will lie the third of the moat ronxplcu-ou- a

fen t urea. In thla offering J )' A more
l'Vnnklyn and PoiiKlas Charles will b
nsslMd'd hy Klhel Trijcielnltf. Corlmie,
a dainty and vlvimlous duneer, assisted
hy Jltlc Jllmher, offer "Coquettish
l''uneU," Known iia "tho lioys from
Hollywood." Armstrong and I'helpa
have an offering which prove unfull
iiiKly popular. They ore making thla
their first, visit to Omuht, Once attain
the entertnlnltiR film enrtoon, Aenop'a
J'ViIiIih, will he shown. Topic of the

)ny and the I'niha Weekly will com-

plete the show.

Happy Harry Jlinos la the headliner
In tha holiday bill now current at the
World theater. Ilia Intimate method
of working anappy songs, chatter and
clown dunging have made him a big
favorlt everywhere, Another fea
ture IN tha laui;hiihl farce, 'The
Night Roat," na played hy Ihizel
JUckey and a aelected company, Mar-
lon Clalro offer it atudy In aoug. Mia
Clair la aaM to huv a voice of re-

markable rung and her number with
cn exception ara along popular line.
In a "Jlevualeal MjuhIchIo," Philip
Flen and Klo Tenayaon Introduoa a
moat novel aong Interlude. Wilfred
Du Hoia 1 tha "Jongleur Distingue"
and the moat expert of hi clan In
tho varieties Thrill and aenaatlnnal

are preentd by I'aga, Hack2tuntMuck In a novel routine of gym-liaatlc-

Willmna, aupported by
lierlrudo' Anton, Coy Watson, Jr., and
A big company, alar in the photo
plav of adventure, lovo, myatery and
rimtare called "You Never Know."
J'our viudovllle perforinancea will he

Ttmwlfiy, Thnnkxgivlng day.

Hurtig mid Henmon'a aent "Ktep
On It" company to tho Oaycty thl
week, featuring the UHiinl dully
matinee for ladle, (Seorge Nlblo and
Helen Hpencer are the leudlng bur-lcqu-

In n company numheiing
tieaajy GO with a chorua of 20 girl
who elng and dance, prominently
concerned In the ahow. Oeorge Niblo,
the featured player, In h trump
comedian of an original typej-JIelc-

spencer, a comedienne of tho mimical
comedy atyle, will second Nlblo' ef-

fort In a number of special acenes.
John O'Donnell will bo Nlhlo'a iiHSlHt-an- t

comedian, wllh Jimmy Cunnera,
Frank Martin and MikeKelley singing
and dancing; Leah White, prima
donna; Kdlth Lanumd, liigenuo; Anna
O'Donnell, and Juliette Hehmmt, who
posKCHa an Individuality that "geta
over," ara named among the leading
Jilayera. Both MiN Lamond and Miss
Belmont will contribute apeclaltlea of
aong, M1h Belmont adding violin play- -

Now Playing Ends

Pantages
ROAD
SHOW

Six Record-Breakin- g

TheActs

"NIGHT
BOAT"

liaiel Hickey The Girl
and Coinpany in thetha Ntw York
Comedy Success

FEIN & PAGE,
TENNYSON &

"RavuiScal in "Wait
MutUat"

Ing to her how of attolninenta. To-

day' matlne atari at I, na will the
holiday matinee, Thunkeglvlng day,

Ouu IJuker, the alar of "Klaehea,"
billed u revue of "fun, fudn and
fuahloiiH," cornea to head the Orphuum
Khovf next week, and brlnga with him
an exucllent coinpany. Tolly Walker,
who I featured with him, ha the
reputation of being vaudeville' moat
beautiful girl. Other in the act are
Hud and Jack Tearon. "Tha Old
Family Tin Type" ia the llllo of the
comedy aklt which la to bo preented
by Chick Yorke and Itoxe King a a
featured act of the ahow.

Ban Franclaro'e Chinatown 1 the
locale for the comedy drama "Twenty
Minutea In Chinatown," offered at the
World theater next Katurday aa the
headline attraction. Tho act, which la
from the pen of Walter Montague, ia
an eplaode of the Tong warfare ever
rent leu under the an r face of dally life
in the Celeatlal quarter of Krlnco
On the came bill are Htuart and Law
rence, the former being widely known
a tho "Male I'nttl."

Reginald DeKoven' "Itobln Hood"
will be at the Urandei theater three
day atnrtln; Saturday, December

Tuneful aong and melodloua tune
will be provided by Klleen Bertram
and Olady Ande at the Empreaa for
four day atarting today. The two
young ladle play violin and piano and
offer harnfonlou song. A dog

la the unique novelty which
Jack Itoaler will preaent. Included In
thl act will be Mmgga and Carmlta,
two other well trained doga. "The
Story Without a Tall" will be offered
by Harry Garland, who 'work in
black face and poaaeawea an Idea of
hi own. The aecret will not b re-

vealed until after hi first perform
ance. There In one more act on thla
vaudeville program.

In order to etlmulate the buying
of Nehranka potatoes during the
week, the Krnpreaa will hold a po-

tato matinee tomorrow for children
under 12, between the hour of 12 and
3. The only condition attached to
thl offer are that the potatoes pre-
sented for admlanlon must be Ne-br- a

ska grown. There will be plenty
of entertainment for the children In-

cluding four vaudeville act and a
n picture entitled "The

Better Man Wins" which Is packed
with thrills from start to finish.

Cecil B. PeMIHe's new set Is under
way, although no inkling aa to the
story has yet been given out. The work
Bhops are busy constructing a serin
of prehistoric mastodona for him. It
may be that he Is to produce "Kimo-
no", with flanhback to the original
YoshKvnra.

"Rupert of Jientzau," the sequel of
"A Prisoner of Zenda," will be pre-
sented to the film fans by the 8elz-nlc-k

company early in 1923. Elaine
Hammersteln, Conway Tearle, Eugene
O'Brien and Owen Moore are all In
the cast.

TlcklU, $1.00 to $2 60. Mrnibarshlp Sal Friday, December 1st.
Public Sals Dicnpir Sib. Box Office Optn 10 A. M.

Two Days Only, Starting Saturday Matinee, Dec. 9

May Valentine's Production of
De Koven's Matter Comic Opera,

J
BX20DC3Starts Today Today

Queen of the Artists Studios
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Coming Friday and Saturday Dec 29 and 30

MATINEE SATURDAYHeedless Moths"
Lays Bare the Soul of Truth

SECRETS OF THE STUDIO REVEALED R C3ARBY LAUDER
Direction William MorrisNOTE M'" Mun0,,' P,in. while it U In the nude. Is nevertheless above

all criticism, and the management invites the attendance of only those
who are broad-minde- d enough to appreciate tha artiitic value and moral lesson of
"Heedless Mothj."
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Twice Daily

Sun Incomparable Orchestra
Direction Louie Schnauber
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Friday Night
He' the 58th Variety

HARRY
HINES

Famous Musical Comedy
Funmaker, Himself

WEEK hPMf,rvMm SEATSEUPQESS
Photoplsy at

12, 2.30, 8
7i30 V 10 p. m. Hera's the First One of Hurtig aV Seasnon's EigKt Show

OM IT!'
II la II Contiauout Shnws in Rutalion II to H

FOUR DAYS. STARTING TODAY
HUGH SHELLY & EMMA HEIT

. in "A Revue"M.ium 0ilr, il Tat W. tr Hlti. '!
A THANKSGIVING WEfX SPECIAL

the Latest, Fastest
in Musical Revues

WITH 1

JCCEIERATING,

CONCOCTION,

T

THE

'STEP
Poiitively

Thing

61 Ni
A GHIIAT CAST

MARION
CLAIRE

With

Voice
Marvelous

HACK
MACK

for the
Finish- -

SUN COMEDY
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"Caajvetua Fs

lenl
CHARLES
Ii1!"

4 PHttfS
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CHLblFJt SI'ENCER
& LOLA WILLIAMS

M.HI, Its II "

ROSH1ER St MUFFS
Introducing

"The Dog Contortionist"

IIARKY OAKLAND

"The Story WUhout Tail"

bio Spencer pBERTRAM & ANDES
"Tunelul Songs and Melodious Tunes"
ENID BEN NET ind FRED NIBLO

In '.'The DootlesKcr's Daughter"
A P'tai IllUd WlIK Allien sad M , Hum and Palke

AND

WILFRED
DU BOIS
"Jongeleur

Distingue"
Best in Hit Line

ARTHUR
HAYS

Playing
"Toot Toot

Tootsie"

4 Show Today
and Thursday

I. 10. I 4J, f,6
Other Day

10. 41, t.u
t r. m.
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EMMA CARUS f
With J. W.Vr U!

! TVi Ova Imi

DaUtf, Cer-litstia-t CORINNE
(Uses DICK. MIMUIK

P'ArMor
FRANKLYN &

Amh4
la "A 4iits

ARMSTRONG
"Is

BOD HALL

MillMII, l4 a.

A BEAUTY CHORUS
THAT DOES

STEP ON IT
MARUIO IIOYP laj MUTT 4 JlTf U j Tfl V II tW C

"User 'lm Rsse" "Buia sad Thessae- - lUA 111.11 U

Sellaa't SeaselMael I at Dnlutlii
Mia H3lrMi' al ia Slrulleit' Hall" Al k

0r 9ea WUltesj op-Jia- c Or fa

"BROADWAY
MADONNA"

Am enchant'ng Uture lay gilt

ltil with the datiUng lighU el

tha ' Crtt White Way."
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HOUOAt MAT TNANKSQtVINQ DAYNext Week -- VioUDana in "The $5 Baby" r
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